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Club Dance Studio Tuition 
 
Registration:       
A $35 registration fee per dancer/$50 max per family, which includes insurance and bookkeeping, is due 
annually in June or upon registration.      
        
Tuition:       
Tuition is charged monthly and is due on the 1st of every month. A $15 late fee is assessed on the 11th of 
every month. Family discounts are available to those with 2 or more dancers registered. A $25 service fee will 
be charged to all returned checks. Tuition payments are made through automatic withdrawal. Every account 
must have a credit card on file. All payments are non-refundable.      
 
Monthly Tuition Rates: 
One hour per week  $55 
1.5 hours per week  $75 
2 hours per week  $95 
3 hours per week   $130 

 
Strut Club Rates: 
Team Rate  $150 
Allstar Rate  $250 

Each additional class 3+ $30 
 
 
 
Club Dance Company Rates:     Additional Company Rates:    
Superstars   $365    PeeWee Hip Hop   $30   
Rockstars   $365    Mini Hip Hop Company  $30  
Mini Company   $365     Junior Hip Hop Company  $45  
Junior Company  $365     Teen Hip Hop Company  $45   
Teen Company   $315     Hip Hop Company Only rate (7.5 hrs.) $275 
Senior Company   $315     Peewee/Mini Ballroom  $30  
Pre-Company/Strut Plus $315     Peewee Elite    $100 
        Mini Elite    $100  
        Pre-Pro (Junior)   $100  
        Pre-Pro (Teen/ Senior)  $100  
          
              
Discounts:       
Six months paid in advance receives 10% off. Family discount receives 10% off 2nd dancer and 20% off 
additional dancers (must be siblings)      
        
Withdrawal Policy:       
When enrolled, each student is in their class indefinitely. To withdrawal from a class, a written notice is 
required and needs to be on file before the 1st of the month when tuition is assessed. This can be done by 
sending an email to info@clubdancestudio.com or filling out a withdrawal slip at the front desk.   
          
Recital Fees:  
There will be a $100 recital fee per class/costume due by, November 20, 2022, for our annual recital in May. 
Recital fee includes participation, costume, and media fee. The recital fee is non-refundable once paid. 
Participation in the annual recital is optional.      


